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Ethnic Studies supporters
will call on UH Pres \dent Fujio Matsuda to reject a recommendation
to disperse
program courses among other departments, Ethnic Studies Director Da\lianna Alegado said in a Ka Leo jnterview last Friday.
Alegado blamed "factual
errors" in the program re•
port.
Program supporters will
march to Matsuda's office
.Friday following a rally at
12:30 p.m. in the Campus
Center courtyard.
Last
Wednesday, ViceChancellor Gebffrey Ashton
released vacationing Chancellor Douglas Yamamura 's recommendation that the program's courses be transferred into ;appropriate academic ~epartments and that
the major continue to be offered through the University's liberal studies program .
'!'.he
recommendation. along
with written reactions from
tht!l.College of Arts and Sciences deans, the Ethnic Studll!s program and the Manoa
faculty senate,.will be submit-•
ted to Matsuda early Decemher . r
Matsuda ~nl then make his
recom'ioendation to the Board
of Repnts for · a final deciAshton said.
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said.
The report quotes the 1970
proposal that "present faculty at the University, whenever possible, will be used." It
then points out that the majority of program faculty
were hired fl'om outside the
University.
Alegado Raid the 1972 r~vislon emphasi1es instead that
the program hire more faculty with rommunity experi-
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In response , Ashton con•
tend s that the 1970propasnl is
the official llasii, of evuluation. ·
·'The ongim.il prupusul is
the one the Roard wr Regents) acted upon and, :ts far
as we're cuncern ecl. that' :. the
hasis for review." Jw said .
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Other criticisms in the report included :
• curriculum, student composition and· enrollment. The
report finds that enrollment
in courses ou individual ethnic groups are comprised
largely of that ethnic group,

inhibiting racial interaction .
• grading policy. The report criticizes Ethnic ~tudles
grade distribution of a high
number of A's.
Alegado said stricter standards have been enforced
since the 1970proposal.
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